Abstract: The article presents research results of the strength parameters of HPC achieved in various research conditions. The research was carried out on substantially different samples, both as to the size as the slenderness ratio. Moreover, the assessment of the effect of speed of a load on strength parameters as well as other factors which in a significant way show the difference in the strength values was made. For comparison, the results were also applied to the relations known in ordinary concrete.
INTRODUCTION
Technological Progress has caused a significant concrete production development. Possibility of realisation of many objects, including civil engineering, requires the use of concrete with more specialized properties and the use of mixtures of ever higher strength. High performance concrete which recently have wider application can be the answer to the growing civil engineering requirements [2] .High performance concrete can be used in production of the underground excavation housing i.e. shafts, chambers and tunnels. Especially, in the case of the shaft housing, presently dominated by ordinary concrete, the introduction of high performance concrete can bring a total change in the approach to design and construction of excavations. Greater use of HPC, as for instance in shaft sinking, may result in decrease of housing thickness, its volume, volume of a breach and labour costs of concrete production.
The strength parameters of concrete substantially depend on conditions of the research. This applies to the size of the samples, and among many to the speed of a load. Those issues in relation to ordinary concrete are commonly known, but the research results of recently widely used high performance concrete are different than those of ordinary concretes. Knowledge of those issues may in a substantial way affect, among many, the interpretation of HPC diagnostic components.
The article shows the research results of HPC strength parameters determined in various conditions of the research. The research was carried out on substantially different samples both to the size and to the slenderness ratio. Moreover, the assessment of the impact of various factors, which result in differences in specified values of compressive strength of HPC, was carried out. For comparison, the results were also referred to the relations known in ordinary concretes.
THE GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCH
The main purpose of the research was to obtain the results of experimental compressive strength of high performance concrete determined in various research conditions. Two concrete mixture compositions of the same content of coarse aggregate and w/c relation were used in the research.
The first mixture was made of natural diabase aggregate and the second made of natural basalt aggregate. Table 1 shows the composition of concrete mixtures per 1 m3, and fig. 1 Markings on 5 samples were made for each experimental group with compressive strength determined in specific research conditions. All samples were taken after 28 days of maturing in the same climate conditions.
The research took into account the impact of slenderness ratio and the size of the samples as well as load application speed obtained for compressive strength of concrete tested.
ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH RESULTS

IMPACT OF SLENDERNESS RATIO OF THE SAMPLES
Research by standards on compressive strength was carried out on Ø15×30 cylindrical samples so samples with slenderness ratio 2. Sometimes samples with different proportions can be seen such as in core samples taken from existing constructions. In this case, conversion of obtained strength into strength by standards is necessary. The values of correction factors in relation to ordinary concrete are commonly known. However, in the case of HPC those factors can be different. In this respect the research was carried out on the cylindrical samples Ø15×30 cm with ratio of h/d = 2 and the cylindrical samples Ø16×16 cm with ratio of h/d = 1. The research results obtained for concrete made on diabase and basalt aggregates are shown in Table 2 . HPC. In such case, the plane of destruction goes through both aggregates and matrix.
EFFECT OF THE SIZE OF THE SAMPLES
The size of the samples used in compressive strength research is unequivocally specified by standards. Normally the compressive strength of the concretes is determined on cube samples 15×15×15 cm and cylindrical samples Ø15×30 cm. However in many cases testing on smaller samples is necessary. The research was not analysed in the cases when after certain sample size the effect of the scale decreases without causing any significant drop of the strength. Thus, the research was carried out on cylindrical samples Ø15×30 cm and Ø5,5×11 cm as well as on cube samples 15×15×15 cm and 10×10×10 cm. Obtained research results for concrete made on diabase and basalt aggregates are shown in Table 3 and 4. Similar to slenderness ratio, cylindrical samples based on diabase, has higher dispersion of strength than concrete made on basalt aggregate. In the case of cube samples, dispersions was comparable.
LOAD INCREMENT SPEED
Load application speed during testing has a significant impact on a receiving strength of concrete.
In general, the relation seen in the ordinary concrete shows that the lesser the load increment speed the lesser the strength obtained. Probably, it relates to the increase in the period of deformation as a result of creeping [1] . For the purpose of comparison of the sample results the adequate norms clearly determine the standard speed of the increment of stress during the research. In relation to HPC, described issue may have in terms of structure and smaller deformations more important meaning in comparison to ordinary concrete.
The impact of load application speed research was carried out on the cube samples 15×15×15 cm.
The research was carried out at 0.5 MPa/s standard speed of a load and additionally at 0.05 MPa/s and 5.0 MPa/s speed. Obtained research results for concrete made on diabase aggregate and basalt aggregate are shown in Table 5 .
According to the research results it can be concluded that the HPC samples tested at speed of 5.0
MPa/s have registered a substantially greater increase of the strength than those for ordinary concrete. See fig. 6 . As the drawings show, the relative strength for specific type of HPC was determined in relation to average strength obtained on cube samples 15×15×15 cm and speed of 0.5 MPa/s. Relative strength of ordinary concrete on figure 6, was obtained from average of strength at speed of 0,2 MPa/s, which may affect on the results. For the samples made on diabase and tested at speed of 5.0 MPa/s the strength increase of approximately 25% was obtained in relation to samples tested at standard speed. The differences achieved for samples made on basalt were around 16%. In both cases the differences are greater than in the case of ordinary concrete. The results obtained during testing of the HPC strength confirm a significant effect of the increment stress speed. Mainly, it applies to all research with speed of the stress greater than the set norms.
The increase in strength recorded in HPC is greater than in ordinary concrete. This can have a significant impact during strength analysis of high performance concrete under influence of exceptional load. Knowledge of the HPC behavior in different load conditions may result in its wider use, and in the case of civil engineering a significant change of the approach to design and construction of underground objects, which often are subjected to dynamic loads coming from mining tremors. Knowledge of the behavior of HPC under such influences, can result in its wider use. W przypadku badanych próbek kostkowych 10×10×10 cm wykonanych zarówno na diabazie jak i bazalcie, nie zarejestrowano istotnych różnic wytrzymałości w porównaniu do badań wykonanych na próbkach normowych. W przypadku próbek walcowych Ø5,5×11 cm różnice te wyniosły ok. 6% dla BWW wykonanego na diabazie oraz ok. 7% dla próbek wykonanych na bazalcie.
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Na podstawie uzyskanych wyników badań można stwierdzić, że w badanych BWW zarejestrowano znacznie wyższy wzrost wytrzymałości przy badaniu z prędkością 5,0 MPa/s niż w przypadku betonów zwykłych. Dla próbek wykonanych na diabazie i badanych z prędkością 5,0 MPa/s uzyskano średnio 25% wzrost wytrzymałości w stosunku do próbek badanych z prędkością normową. Dla próbek wykonanych na bazalcie różnice te wyniosły ok. 16%.
Zarówno w jednym jak i w drugim przypadku różnice te są znacząco większe niż w przypadku betonów zwykłych.
Podsumowując można stwierdzić, że betony wysokowartościowe, ze względu na swoje własności, wykazują istotnie odmienne zachowanie niż betony zwykłe podczas określania ich wytrzymałości na ściskanie. Z przeprowadzonych badań wynika, że smukłość próbki ma większy wpływ w betonach o niższej wytrzymałości. Należy podkreślić, że wpływ smukłości zanika w przypadku wyeliminowania tarcia na powierzchniach czołowych -jednoosiowy stan naprężenia. Należy także pamiętać, że wartości współczynników poprawkowych uwzględniających wpływ smukłości badanych próbek zależą również od wartości wytrzymałości betonu.
W przypadku betonów wysokowartościowych wytrzymałość na ściskanie określana na mniejszych próbkach, nie odbiega znacząco od tych, określanych na próbkach normowych. Może to wynikać, z minimalizacji efektu skali w BWW w porównaniu do betonów zwykłych. Stosowanie mniejszych próbek do badań wytrzymałościowych BWW może okazać się istotne ze względu na wymagane siły nacisku podczas badań tych betonów.
Uzyskane wyniki badań potwierdzają istotny wpływ szybkości przyrosty naprężeń podczas badań wytrzymałościowych BWW. Dotyczy to przede wszystkich badań z prędkościami obciążenia większymi niż normowe. W BWW rejestruje się znacznie wyższy wzrost wytrzymałości niż w przypadku betonów zwykłych. Może mieć to istotny wpływ w przypadku analizy wytrzymałości betonów wysokowartościowych pod wpływem działania obciążeń wyjątkowych.
